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SUMMER OFFICE HOURS
Monday –Thursday the office will be open 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM.
September 10, 2021, Friday office hours resume.

9:00AM
Contemporary Style Service
11:00AM
Traditional Style Service
Scripture References for 7.18 21
Message: Motivation Matters
Acts 5, Deuteronomy 6: 4-9, 1 Samuel 16:7
This week’s Study:
Acts 6, 7

10:00 AM

Sunday School & Educational Programs: 10:00 AM Hour
SANCTUARY CLASS: Pastor Dave
Philippians Bible Study: To Live is Christ & To Die is Gain, Matt Chandler
The story begins in Philippi, where Paul introduces three individuals that were all enslaved
without the gospel. These individuals included, Lydia, the fortune telling slave-girl, and the
hard working jailer. Their lives portray dysfunction and emptiness but are completely transformed by the Gospel. True joy and Christ's love begin to live within them, giving them a life of
purpose. Paul himself was enslaved and then by God's grace and mercy he could pen these popular words
"to live is Christ, and to die is gain" and "I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me"

ADULT CLASS, FELLOWSHIP HALL: Susan Workinger
Book entitled Everyday Deserves A Chance by Max Lucado. Doesn't every day deserve a chance to
be a good day? An opportunity? A shot? A tryout? An audition? A swing at the plate? After all: "This is
the day, the Lord has made. We will rejoice and be glad in it." But what of those days when traffic
snarls, airports close, friends forget, and spouses complain? Or divorce days, final exam days, surgery
days, tax days, or even days when the cemetery dirt is still fresh? "Yes, every day," says best-selling
author Max Lucado. In Every Day Deserves a Chance he unpacks Jesus' delightful formula for upgrading each of your days to blue ribbon status: saturate your day in Jesus' grace; entrust your day to His oversight;
accept His direction. Grace. Oversight. Direction. G-O-D. The perfect prescription for filling your day with divine
power and giving every day a chance. Susan’s contact information is: sworkinger9@gmail.com or 717-668-2654.

YOUTH, 6th-12th Grade: ROOM 104: Pastor Megan, Max Leckrone
For July, things will be a little WEIRD! God wants us to live like Jesus. But the more like Jesus we become, the
weirder we will get. If we really want to give our lives to God, then people are going to think we're weird. The
choices we make, the values we have, the way we spend our time and money, even the way we think and talk
will be different from everyone else. We aren't supposed to be like the world. We are called to be different-set
apart, holy. Jesus didn't die on the cross so we could go on living like everyone else. To be like Him we should be
weird.
Orange is a path, a strategy that combines the strength of two—yellow and red—to create the brilliance of another, Orange. By combining the critical influences of the light of the church (yellow) and
the love of the family (red), the Orange strategy synchronizes efforts and shows a generation who
God is, more effectively than either could alone. The Orange Strategy draws on the elements of wonder, discovery and passion, infusing them into children, students and young adults. Why? To see God
for who He is, to help young people see themselves the way God sees them, so that they can love others the way
God does.
Preschool/Pre-K: Room: 102: Several people will be rotating to teach.
Starting with wonder, Orange helps preschoolers embrace a God who is bigger than their imagination, then adds
discovery so children can understand how to grow in their relationship with God. Finally, Orange fuels passion by
giving students opportunities to be the church and to make a difference influencing their generation.
KINDERGARTEN –2ND GRADE: ROOM 203: Mrs. Barb Snare
Curriculum entitled Orange
Grades 3rd thru 5th: ROOM 205: Mrs. Rachel Fry

Board Game Afternoon
This Saturday, July 17, 2021
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
******Please bring your games!******
Everyone is invited to join in this time of fellowship. Hope to see you!
Questions, call Susan Workinger at 717.417.5131 or email sworkinger9@gmail.com

Media Center Volunteers
We will have a meeting on Tuesday, August 3rd at 6:30PM with all current media center volunteers AND anyone that has an interest in supporting the media center requirements. WE NEED YOUR HELP! This is a critical element of our ministry, both in our sanctuary as well as in service to those who participate in on-line
worship. We currently do not have enough personnel to maintain this element of our ministry effectively.

Choir Shall Return!
Calling anyone and everyone that likes to sing or at least make a joyful noise to the Lord! We will be meeting
to discuss the restart of our Choir and Special music ministries! (No experience required!)
Date: Thursday, August 5th
Time: 6:30PM
Place: Sanctuary
If you are interested in participating but cannot make this meeting, please simply let the office know of your
interest so that we can continue to provide you information regarding these activities!

Greeting Ministry Team
We would like to hold a meeting for our Greeting Ministry Team on Tuesday, August 10th at 6:30PM in the
Fellowship Hall. This team ensures that everyone is welcomed into our church for worship. They provide
critical service to new visitors in assisting them navigate our facility and provide answers and information to
their questions. This is a team that still needs more volunteers. If you would like to be a cheerful presence to
everyone that enters our church on Sunday mornings, we would love to have you as a part of this very important ministry. We do not currently have enough volunteers to effectively support this ministry, so your
prayerful consideration is important! Thanks!

Hey Church Youth Family here are the activities for July, August.
Bible Study: Monday’s at the Berman's house, 3950 Ridgewood Road
For the summer, Monday night bible study for students to dive deeper into their faith! Sarah Berman has felt a calling from
the Lord to share what He has been teaching her about having healthy, godly relationships (of all kinds!). So her and I will be
tag-teaming a series about godly relationships with family, friends, ourselves, and the opposite sex. From 6:30-7:00, middle
schoolers will meet for small group discussion time. At 7:00, the high school students are invited to join us for the large
group teaching. At 7:30, middle school parents can come pick them up and the high school students will stay for their time
of small group until 8:30. All 4 Mondays in July. If you have to miss one or more, still please come to whichever you are able
to! It will be a fruitful time together! For more information, please don't hesitate to ask! Friends are welcome!

Sunday Nights:
July 18th, we will go through a mini-series called My Best Friend. We are spending the summer talking about relationships
(see below) so let's spend some time talking about the most important relationship of all! Is Jesus your best friend? What
does that even mean? Let's explore it together!
July 25th, we will have a mandatory parents' meeting for any students attending IMPACT. More details will follow but
please set aside that evening to plan to attend the meeting.
August 1st, no youth group because this is the day we get back from IMPACT.

Summer Fun Days:
Every other Wednesday this summer, we are going to have "Summer Fun days". Students are invited to come hang out at
church from 10-2, lunch will be provided. We'll play games, maybe watch a movie, possibly be put to work, but in general
just hang out and fellowship together! Friends are welcome! I am able to pick a few students up but the seats in my car are
limited, so first come/first serve. Summer Fun Days will be 7/21, and 8/4.

JULY
7/18– Youth group 7-8:30
7/19- Bible study at Berman's (see paragraph for schedule)
7/21- Summer Fun Day at Church 10-2
7/25- IMPACT Meeting (more info to follow)
7/26- Bible study at Berman's (see paragraph for schedule)
7/28- Leave for IMPACT

AUGUST
8/1- NO YOUTH GROUP (return from IMPACT)
8/4- Summer Fun Day at Church 10-2
THE REST OF AUGUST'S SCHEDULE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Men’s Fellowship New Series!

Stepping Up
Wednesdays, on the sixes!
6AM Fellowship Hall, Donuts, Coffee, light refreshments
-or6PM Fellowship Hall or *Sanctuary, arrive a few minutes early for a
hotdog and beverage
We had such a great response to our first Men’s Fellowship Time, we will continue with expanded
opportunities to better meet your schedule. We will do the same study on Wednesday mornings at
6AM and 6PM. We can catch you coming to work or going home.
Each time of fellowship is about an hour and is based on a video and discussion format .

While the work on the outside garden play area for
the preschool continues with Austin, Austin’s parents and grandparents, some of our congregation
members and Boy Scouts.
Julie Mann has started a make over in the preschool
room with a fresh coat of paint, new blinds and curtain. The preschool hall is also receiving a new coat
of paint, new coat racks.
We would like to thank Julie’s dad David, mom,
Phyllis and son Parker for helping with work.

